School times

Hall things bright and beautiful!
OUR beautiful hall refurbishment is now finished and ready for use and we
couldn’t have done it without you! Thank you to everybody who donates to our
Building and Maintenance fund as this is the money that has funded this
project. Where the stage used to be we now have a new area for learning and
a wall that can be pushed back to create more space in the hall. If you have
not donated to the Building and
Maintenance fund this year you still
have time. Pay online or by cash or
cheque. You can also make payment
by standing order at only £5 per month
— get your form from the School
Office. Help us continue to make
improvements to our school!
Pictured: Year 6 children making use of the
new space

Stay safe online

DO you talk to your child
about staying safe online?
Maybe you don’t feel you
know all the correct
terminology? Children
certainly seem to know more
than us these days! If you
would like some help the
NSPCC has launched a new
video called be share aware.
You can get help by going
to https://www.nspcc.org.uk/
preventing-abuse/keepingchildren-safe/share-aware/

Can you help?
DO you have a gazebo at home that
you no longer use? We need a
couple for our school so that we may
have some shade during hot
playtimes. If you have a pop up
gazebo or one that is easy to put up
please send it our way as we can put
it to good use!
We are also looking for ‘small world’
toys eg. Playmobil, Happyland, Brio
or farm, castle, boat, garage, dolls
house and any figure that may go
with them. Your continued support is
very much appreciated.
Don’t forget your last Sainsbury’s
vouchers please

www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk



After half term
school reopens
on Monday 5
June



School will be
closed on
Thursday 8 June
due to the
General Election

Say cheese!
THE school
photographer
will be in
school on
Wednesday
7 June to take class
photos. Don’t forget
- nice smart uniforms
please and bring a
hairbrush or comb if
necessary.

